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worthy of reconsideration by the
board of control, to the end thatEl m FOR ladoo opposed to

closi;:6 of rqbue
Okocal News Briefs

.." " ''w i

contracts already entered into for
the 1931 crop be cancelled, or mo
dined, especially sine seed baa
not yet been sown. Failure' to

aMHBaMni " wiia3am!amaamEigga3iamKMssMiMiBi. m , irtTSJffTsssTJaTJT

--Oregon's 36th Legislative Session Brings
FLAX ADVISED :es to Salem 1 ,

"

Divorce Granted Divrce - has

It Is sail ier that t: I i:-me- n's

organization vitally Inter-
ested has not fun.l to push ft
fight against the bill, which there
la little, doubt, that the governor
will -- accept. .

" However, this is not expected
to retard a referendum, for ear-nc- ry

Interests alon? the. ltc,;v.
and particularly at Gold Eeaci
are expected to put up financial
backing to start the referendum,
should decKlon be reached to go
that far. That is what some lo-

cal union .men who have been
watching the situation believe.

take cognisance of the present
deplorable condition may well re-
sult in injunction or other costly
court proceedings.
Continuation as" ,
At Present "Unwise

been granted plaintiff in suit of
Gladys M. Schmidt ts. Louvera day and he was over to confer on
B. Schmidt, which was heard in Auditors Frown on Present pending legislation with Presi

editors andNEWSPAPER find - they.; can't
. stay away from the sessions.

Yesterday Jack Blading editor of
Judge - Hill's department of cir dent Wlllard Marks in the upper

house ' -cuit court yesterday,- - She was In any event. It Is erident the
glven: custody of their minor
child $30 a month support mon-
ey for herself and the child, and

: .': ':.' r'- : ' '
In the lobby last night .'from

the Telephone . Register it
; was here to visit- - his

System; - Processing at
Cost t Suggested V

That the present ; system . ot

Industry; should not be continued
as at present, involving the state
in unlimited and uncertain liabil-
ity for the benefit of a few grow

v With the state ' federation of
labor one of the. strongest oppon-
ents to closing of the Rogue river
to . commercial fishermen, indi-
vidual members of organized la-
bor here are looking with inter-
est to the course which the Rogu-

e-river bill. 'which has already
passed . the two branches : of the
legislature, will take now.

. The state federation went on
record tor keeping- - the Rogue
open largely because of the. fish-
erman's union I4 ths river, re

county's delegation while Wil75 attorney's fees, i He is per MarshHeld was C. J. Gillette, ed-
itor of the Coos Bay Times. Thisers to the detriment of the manyconducting the stats flax indusmitted to visit and to have pos-

session of the child occasionally.
liam . M. Tugman, managing; ed-

itor ot the Eugene . Register
Guard; talked brer Lane county
needs with his contingent In both

taxpayers. ":-- "
. - " area has been : rather , neutral on

Rogue river closing. Gillette re-
ported. Like prohibition, some

.; Analogous to this whole the
TOBACCO WORKERS BCSY

MEXICO CITY -- AP) About
$12,500,000 is Invested la the

Hewitt on Trip" - Dean Roy ory would be the state going IntoHewitt - of the ; WUlametU " law houses.'u; - --- . .'t-- j""- -

try has not been a success but on
the other .hand a financial fail-
ure, was Indicated In a report pre?
pared recently by George Black &
company, auditors, at the request
of Governor Meier, for considera

folks wanted ft and some didn't.
He feel there is a likelihood-th- e I Mexican tobacco industry, whki'school will 'describe his South

American trip at the Englewood
the business of processing hops at
the penitentiary . and" contracting
to buy . the crop at an arbitrary
figure, regardless of the market

employes 6000 workers.- - .measure will be referended.Karl Eteiweoof Jefferson with gion. , .. .' " '
club t Friday : afternoon : at the bis sister, Mrs. Connefl who liveshome: of Mrs. L. W. Biddle. 1743. tion ot the state board of control.

The Teport was filed with, theNebraska street. Piano and to-- price two years hence. Wouldn't
you think, that fallacious? '

eal solos will be offered by Miss

near Portland, were risi tors at
the statehouse Wednesday.-- Both
worked hard for their brother,
Fred, when. he made his successLaVerne Homeyer and Mrs.

- started In'VThis enterprise -- was
1915' with an appropriation . of
350.000, eontinulngCXhrough ,the

board of control at a : meeting
held Wednesday. . -

"Whether the financial failure
be due to nature or the business
depression Is a matter of opinion,"

Biddle. ? i , .

Reports Conflict J.'C Sav
ful-rac- e "for senator ; four years
ago. AU are natives of Marlon

'CoaISulphur E de Hoar
Methods of minlnr both coal and
sulphur were-- explained by Prof.
Roy Xockenour to the (students ot
Willamette university I In chapel,
Wednesday. Mr. Lockenour put
la some time In. both kinds! of
mine several years ago. He comr
pared la his talk here the methh
ods of the past and of today. Sul--i
phur - - formerlr was mined jby

' band beneath the surface,
pointed out.rbut today It la forced
to the- - surface by melting it with
heated air under pressure, j j

C Dollar dinner every night 5$ 46
to S at the Marion hotel. '

Girls Elect The j Richmond
school Ctrl Reserves elected . the
following officers for the remalni-de- r

of the school year at thellr
meeting Wednesday: Jean .

Pro-bor-t.-

president; Luctejla Mc-Lea- n.

vice-preside- ilnne Moji-niha- n,

secretary; Mariy Germ un-

der, treasurer. Harriet Pagei Is

advisor to the group. Plans were
formulated for aT book, project
which will illustrate the Girl Re--
senre coda. , J,. j,'

"

.
I

To Giro Talk Mrss. Elisabeth
Gallaher, fseeretary otj the Y.Jw.
C. A.,UI give a talk op '"Meth-
ods of Work In the Y; Wi C. At,
before the Zonta club this eve-

ning at the Gray Belley beginning
at o'clock. Mrs. Gallaher is a
member of the club. She will il-

lustrate her talk with music,
which wUl be played by Doris
Clarke, one of tn song -- leaders
for the Y. W. C. A. , J "j

atato.i mefetinr of Sa

intervening years with various ap
proprlattons and loans until 19Zi county. ; -

.read the report, "but It cannot beage says, in - accident report to
sheriff, that he was trying to denied that no effort has been

made to stem the tide. We thinkpass ? a truck when; the . truck
when, there was created a continuing-rev-

olving fund of $100,000.
together with all moneys at that W)Ax

the fallacious policies and -- manswerved and crowded- - htm off
into the ditch. Fred 'Matter, of
Crabtree, reporting the same ac

time in the Institutional betteragement of those responsible con
stitute a greater part of the cause

Witti a. formidable looking'
cane .to support aim, f" Sam
Brown was back in the senate
yesterday. Ho says he Is auffer--

u lng from an attack of scJatica.
It was - anggested- - to. bim . that
lumbago wae ' easier! to. spell v

bat the Marion county senator.
- insisted he knew sciatica when
he felt It, , 1' , V.

i , .- h'.,'

ment fund, and anthoritlng loans
ot . 150,000 - addlUonaL Subse-
quently, additional funds ; were
made' available.- - - j - ; J

. "Of the several loans made

cident, says Savage Cut in front
of him on a curve. ' ,

lftn. dry planer, O. fV . mill
block, or dry slab, jlarge load
35.BOV 2 Ids. 310; Tel. 1643.
Fred'.E. Wells, Inc. f

from the general fund none hare
been repaid excepting 310,553.58,

tnan otnerwise. - t, . . ,

i'To be candid, - the state ! is
simply gambling and involving
Itself in a highly speculative ven-
ture In which It has been experi-
menting, without a cost chart of
any yenture and not knowing
whither it Is drifting. The cost of
manufacturing, as also the selling
price,: has been, conjectural and
must be dismissed as unreliable.
Need for Change .

v
In Plan is Seen t

. "In the course of our investiga

A few years ago the sea-ca- p, Plan for Glee Plans for
Freshman glee to be held . on tain yolce of William Hare of

HiUsboro used to ring, out in the m mm-'("'- r I t IT T I f T"f T f """"S. a""

although made with .the express
'understanding that the . same

should be returned thereto from
the receipts of sales from flax
products. Interest of 337,272.37,
as shown" on the. last statement,
has accrued on these loans, no
part of which has been psid.

mma uroMarch 7 developed to the com-
mittee appointing stage on the
part 1 of Willamette - university
classes. Wednesday. A committee

senate. Now - Hare Is i more than
bsy 'as a lawyer and leaves leg-
islative matters to other .resi JJ.jLJ.JJ. JO KZS

was also appointed by seniors, to - ... ITf Wm 1dents 'of Washington . county.
However the-- bug bit him yester- - 1attend to graduation announce tion we gather that tho manage Loans Mounting

Toward Million uDernerercavne - sments.';; - i r " '' '
.

"

On. Trip South Mrs. E. T.
"The total amount appropriated that relatives ef delinquents inand loaned from the general fund.lem lodge No:j 4, F. sA Eleveo Ton be Rm4 do.Barkas, 890 Saginaw, and her including 1245,000 by the state

emergency board durinr the last
the state training school for boys
and state industrial j jschool for

'girls, shall pay a I reasonable

V. M,;Feb..i 1931, WMi
commence atJ:3op.m.
sham r Distinguished vl- -

ment ' claims it has been suffi-
ciently demonstrated that the soil
of Oregon is well adapted to the
growing of flax, and the time has
arrived for the grower to market
his - product. Existing statutes
permit the state board of control
to involve the state to an unlim-
ited amount, and we doubt the

biennJum, is 3811,9(2.70, and the
amount to be realised from assets amount monthly for their main-

tenance. This bill bias, receivedot the Industry, applicable to. re
payment of this sum. Is unknown.

the indorsement of Governorwisdom of permitting them to re especially in view of their pres-
ent status, expense in reducing Meier. ..; : ,. : f;;- - " ;

A request of W. H. Baillle, su

mother, Mrs. John Bestler, will
leave thts'morning for Glendale.
Calif.; where , Mrs. Barkus will
visit for two weeks. I Mrs. Best-
ler plans to remain in the south
for, two months.

, Scouts Have Picture The Boy
Scouts ,

at the Indian - training
school at Chemawa; " some. " 90
strong, called Scout Executive 0
P.-We- out, yesterday afternoon
so that he might get in on a
group picture of the troops there.

BUgh Defendant Frank D.

same to actual cash, and the un
cotmxTK with ranxo
BALANCED TUI1S

Philco makes the world's largeit

main as at the present.- - --

j "Assuming that there is no
conflict with the federal statute.
It might be practical to process

certainty of market conditions. perintendent of the state training
"Some benefit may have accru school for boys, for permission to

erect a - central dining room wasthe growers flax at cost and "re-
turn the converted i product to taken under advisement by the

line of radios, priced from S312.50
for the Superheterodjme-rl-u radio
phonograph combliMtloa vrith tie

reoord-chane-T to the new.
Improved, tremendously popular
Baby Grand, shown below, at

him, or his representative (mean-
ing thereby any cooperative or

board. Baillle said sach, an lm
provement would save the Institu-
tion $500 monthly. : ; I

ed to the state from improvements
around the penitentiary grounds,
such as roads and fences, but gen-
erally speaking the amount which
wilite realized, applicable on the
appropriations and loans by the
general fond, will be negligible
compared j with the total invest-
ment. :.

itora of Grand lodge to, be present.
By order of W. M. J. P-- Berwick.
Sec'y. .

j ,
'

, Willamette Surreyed Soon It
is expected that President Carl
Gregg Doney will be present soon
at Willamette University when It
Is placed" under the fcurveillance
ot a special committee which is
Inspecting all Methodist colleges
and unirerslties in the . United
States. The committee is sent out
by the board of education ot the

.Methodist church. j; .
I

: Erfksen on Jrjjrai ReT. P.
W. Eriksen, pastor of the Amer-
ican Lutheran church; will speak
at the conference on evangelism
and stewardship to be: held in the
University Lutheran f church j at
Seattle Thursday evjenlng. , He
will return here Friday morning.
The conference is being held un

ganization designated) or hold forBligh, frmferly of , the Capitol his or its account on a basis of Henry Meyers, superintendent
of the state penitentiary, reportedpro rata' participation in the en

TT reaches far oat beyond the limit ofother receivers
X and brings you programs you never dreamed of
getting . . Pacifie Coast qwners are logging New York
and Eastern stations in daytime readily, easily, and' '

through local stations with this record breaking set, :

Marvelous Selectivity!
Philco Snperheterodyne-Plu-s tones in distinctly sta--'

tions which are only fire kilocycles apart! And beside ;

its superheterodyne circuit It has automatic yolome j

control to counteract fading, balanced units to assure !

pure, clear, undistorted tones; four-phas- e tone con--:

trol to bring in the program your way. Only Philco i

bas ALL these features. - . -

Very Easy Terms! Free home Trial! j

Yet you can hare this wonderful radio foAnly few
pennies day on the Philco Easy Payment Plan! And
you eaa hare it on trial, FREE, in your own horned :

before yon buy! But you must act notePhilco cannot
produce these sets fast enough to meet the demand. --

GET YOURS WHILE SHIPMENT LASTS

theatre. Is defendant In a suit
filed tin circuit court yesterday
by the Universal Film Exchange. tire crop, issuing to him, or it,i a population ot 911 in the Institu
Inc., f to recover - 33,870.38 al In connection with considera tion. - He said this was an in-

crease of 47 per cent In the populeged due on film rentals.
evidence in some form, negotiable
or otherwise, ot the extent of his
participation In kind, giving pow-
er, to his representative to distri-
bute pro rata after deducting and

tion of the report by the board of.
control a delegation of flax grow lation at the prison since April,

Deraarrer Overruled In the 1927. Dr. R. E. Lee ptelner, suers, appeared and presented argucompanion cases brought by Pru perintendent of the state hospital.
also, reported a marked increasepaying over to the state Indebted-- '

r m 1 n . n ill . .m ' V

ments why the state flax indus-
try should be continued..

George Berg of Barlow, told the
board of control that flax is now

dentlal - Savings and Loan asso-
ciation against Ralph ' J. Stevens
and others and against Blanche -- .JIn population. - There are now

2073 patients In the --state hospi"By thla method tha . grower
would .receive full. market value tal. . ; He . requested ' that his apB. Huffman and ethers, demur

rers have been . overruled. one of the major crops in the Wilder auspices of the pacinc L.U- - for his product and the state propriation for the current two
theran : synod. i , thereby would be relleTed,.pf the years be based on a population Oflamette valley and had proved

profitable to the growers from a
financial standpoint. He said thegamming nsr wunout impairing

the benefits to be derived from
2115 instead of 2085. '1
I Additional ' appropriations suflow prices now prevailing for flax

Hearing set Hearing on peti-
tion of Alfred Dickerson a have
himself appointed as guardian of
May. i E. Dickerson,; who - he
claims Is incompetent, has been

OHTlMXmwUkPB3UO
ALAHCBD TUBES

employment of prisoners. More-
over, 11 is .not impractical for products probably was due to the flcient to warranrthe employment

of six more guards at the statebusiness depression, and not togrowers to process their own., crop ASK ABOUT, PHILCO TIIANSITONE AUTOMOBILE RADIOany fault of the Industry. penitentiary, were requested.
by installation of the necessaryset . for Saturday, February 14.

i Hearings St In the estates Other persons .who spoke in be--jappliances. r ? ji , ;
"Tbo , seriousness' of the situa halt of continuing the flax indusof .Louisa Scholl- - and Frederick try were TV 31 Anderson Of Aurotion Is such that the subject Is.F ScholT, Sadie Scholl has filed

'Attention! Statesman sabscrlb-er- s.

In giving; a change of address
for .your subscription be sure to
give your former address as well

Skids. Report Charles it
Iwan ot Portland and M. R. Gal-
laher of Ilwaco. Wash.i became in-

volved In traffic difficulties on
the higbwa two miles north 'ojf
town Wednesday, according to

report filedwan says he skid-
dded; Gallaher. isaya Iwan cut U
when aootheVlfaf' approached him
as. he wa paSslnr rwan..:;...-- j

--
j ... ivr ",'

Girt Reserves Me The high,
school Girl Reserres met jrester)-da- y

afternoon to make plans for
the spring conference to be held
in Astoria February iZ, 14 and
15.. The girls will meet again
Unadtr for final work . on the

ra, Herman Etzel and C-- H. Law
rence of Mackburg, rj. Eilers of
Wllsonville, George Miller of St. as your. new address.; i

Paul and Fred Schwab ot Mount

.final ; aecottnta as aamlnlstratrtx.
Hearings have been set for March
10.. j .j.- Ho ri p
t Hearing: Feb.1 18 Hearing on
petition of Myrtle Porter to have

To Quiet Title George H.
Stoddard and ethers haTO filed
suit against William R. Bron and
others to quiet title to real prop--

AngeL .

Problem is Taken
Under Advisement. : RUPTUflED?her guardian. Hater porter, file

The board of control took theJudgment - Granted Plaintiff arguments under advisement.in suit of Airs. M. C. Cashatt vs
final account In the guardlansnip.
has been aet by the probate Judge
for Wednesday, February If. A bin to purchase the so-call- edHattle Buslck has been awardedconference. Thirteen r .14 girls judgment of 1 475. : i :are expecting to attend rrom in . Case for Friday - Case of1local high school group. .

Steiner-Jarma- n : building,- - which
has been under lease by the state
for three, years, has been prepar-
ed by the state board of control
and .wlll.be submitted to the leg

Free Demonstration
i j as the Bfarfea HoteL ) j

; en Saturday, Febimaryi 7th
t By Mr. It. D. Raebnrn : ;

From 10. a. m. to 7 p.m.'L

o--iMerchants Credit Bureau ' vs.
Balch will be heard Friday in

Motion Days Motion days
wil lbe observed in Judge' L. H.
McMahan's department of circuitTn Rftan HiImm I. Officer

Judge Gale S. Hill's department of
court' both Friday and Saturday.circuit court. The suit Is action

for money alleged due.
islature. The property has been
appraised at 384,000. It would
be purchased with funds of the
state industrial accident commis

Demurrer Sustained In suit It costs, you absolutely: nothing to
of George Diets ts. C. E Taylor,12-l- n. wood $S per cd. load,' de
demurrer has been sustained.livered "from car. From yard. sion on which the state would pay

4 per cent interest. -both 12 and 16 --la. wood 35.50 per
cd. load. Cobbs and Mitchell Co. Another bill being prepared by

the board of control will provideObituary349 S. 12th St-- .Tel. 83.
: Complaint Amended' Meadie
Daraat, plaintiff in suit brought

Irvia B. Washburn of! the- - Stockt
ton. Calif., police department ar
rived here yesterday and brought
extradition papers toi Tetnrn to
the south with Chin Wang. "Ch-
inese who was - arrested in this
county several days ago and who
is wanted in the south on an arson
charge. Chla .Wang was also
known by several alllases. j

Swim Planned Parrish Junior
high school ,Girl Reserves and
all . girls Interested in --the work
are invited to' attend a swim at
the Y. M. ' O. A. tank Friday
iiight at 7:30jo'eloek. A business
meeting and.. election of officers,
won the last half of the school;
year will follow at 8:30 o'clock.

Lagainst Ray F. Durant to hare menusam. : - Grant . ,

Ray Grant died at Sierra Madeed t certain' real property set igeraside, has filed second 'amended dre, Calif., January 31. aged 48complaint. f ; years; husband of Lyda, father
of Ruth; son of W. I. Grant ofWould Recover. Money Haw- -

Salem; brother of Mrs. Charles shorter food billskins and Roberts have filed com Pierce of Salem. Funeral servplaint against N. Miller and oth ices "Friday, February , at 1 0ers to recover 3303 and .interest
at 10- - per cent , alleged 'due on a. m., from the chapel of W. T.

RIgdon and Son. Interment CityFree facials through; the cour five notes. ; ,,-'- -'

-; " ;'i View i cemetery, hi .,".

receive a free ten-da- y 7 test sup-
ply jot the' herbal muscle-toni- c

"Plapao," and to- - examine and
hate demonstrated to you pri-
vately a '

: scientific self-t-reatment,

which so many : others at-
test under oath rid them of their
rupture and saved them from the
knife. v

"
j "."'- -

.'
' j Free Plapao Free

; Stuart's Plapao Pads are pat-
entable different from the truss,
being mechanico-chemic- o appli-
cators made self-adhesi- ve ' pur-
posely to keep the muscle tonic
called ."Plapao continuously! ap-
plied to the affected - parts, and
to danger of Slipping
and i painful 'friction.' fabric soft
as ; velvet-eas- y . to applyi Inex-pensiv- e..

During 24 years I thous-
ands have . successfully treated
themselves at home without
hindrance frpm work.- - Awarded
Gold Medal,, Rome; Grand Prix,
Paris and Honorable Mention.
San Francisco. Process: of recov-
ery la natural, so no subsequent
use for any kind ot support.

J3e Sure to Cali,' j : ; --

Do not fail to call on Mr. Rae-buru-- as

you- - may not! have an-
other opportunity., for some .time.
; Remember- - the time and place.

If not able to call, 'write for
FREE TRIAL PLAPAO. Address
Plapao Co., - 998 . Stuart j Bldg
St.- - Louis, Mo. ,, . i i

Divorce Awarded In divorce
action of Marie Warwick vs. Jo-
seph Warwick, plaintiff has been

Ifyou are one of those deft-fingex- ed

women who can serve plain, ordi-

nary foods disguised as something
entirely different. Just think of the
things you could do with a Frigid

awarded a divorce, and $100 at-
torney's fees and $25; costs, f ,

City View Cemetery i

Establisbed 1893 Tel.. 1200

Conveniently Accessible '

Perpetnal care provided for
... i Prices Reasonable

VALENTINESFinal Decree In the estate of
J. J. O'Connor, for which Nina

tesy or uoioniai uames ana
ler'sr alt this week:. Phone Z37
for appointment. j : J I .

Recovering Mrs. N. A. Law-
rence. 1578 ."Ferry street,, is
covering asrapldly as could be
expected from a major operation
performed at a local hospital
about two weeks ago. She was re-
moved to her home several days
ago, and Is now able to sit up I a
short while each day. 1 ' 4

Willamette Chapel Talks To-
day's chapel exercises will be led

E. Gilbert is executrix,: the pro
. j aire to help you!bate Judge has allowed the final

account. . , 1 1 ,.-
- ; : Frigidaire's froity-col-d food coni

Homyer-II- l A. F Homyer ) partment enables you to make use of
of the W. G. Krueger realty office TERWILLIGER'S

A " rvnaukx. nntEcroxs ;

770 OHSaCEXETA
has been . confined to: his home
for about 10 days on. account of
lllnessv- - ;ij!,,,;;'.. 1 .;.: i,,:...Jby Dr. B.'Earle Parker ,of tho

First Methodist church,: Dr. Par-
ker was in. charge, Tuesday, of

Oar. Plica Ara EmmuM
Oar En is Mo4r

the devotions. Friday! noon. Sen Xile t4 LaSy EaUbMr
ator William F. - Woodward will
bring the message of the day.

rl. "Births :

O :
j o

. Lewis To Mrr and' Mrs. Wil-
liam J Leon Lewis, 1090 North
5 th, a girl, , Ethel Leona, born
January 29. '

;. ..

Heppner To Mri and Mrs.
Peter J. Heppner, 840 Hoyt,la
girl, Louise Anns, born January

- CARDS
PLACE CARDS.

TALLIES 1

FAVfcRS r

NOVELTIES
DECORATIONS

v I
MAKE-U- P SETS
(Material for making

, Valentines) -

COMIC
VALENTINES

We have aH the things
; that wm help to make

Jolly party,

COMMERCIAL
HOOK STORE

133 X. COMMTKCIAL
' A, A. GtKftrey

Btkvist mtmviai "1

1 Liquor SelUng Charged
mett Lehy of Salem and Charles
Need ham of West Salem were ar-
rested Tuesday night j and .held
for federal officers.' Xeedham
was released from the local jail
Wednesday upon depositing $500
tail. i. .

Ptec '
llmtmtcly1205 s

leftover foods In" a manner that
really makes an impression . . and
in a way that also subtracts a fub--'

stanrial sum from your monthly
household bUlu

You will find the Surplus Power
of Frigidaire a very real friend in-

deed. ' For it allows a much long?
Interval to elapse between the day
you serve rout beef for what it it
and the day it appears as something
else. Your menus grow longer
while your food billj actually grow
shorter!

And Frigidaire will alio tare yon
money In many other ways. It em
todies dozens of improvements and

7650; A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care

. Just tea minutes from! the
heart of town !PILES CURED

.

' ' " ' . '
i .1

Wttkoat pratim r Um f Umm.;

; DR. BIARSHALL )

What Is there about FrigJdalre that haamads It the choice
of so many peopta? Don't you tbiak yoa should aad the

.." answer to this Important onestlon bssbre you buy a
refrigerator? YiaUoarshowrooaaiixwe wlUwcome
an cyportnalty to five you a complete demonstrations

A dynamic, tonic very suitable
for i use as a spring tonic.
' A combination of mineral

salts required for tissue build-
ing and repair of waste with
general tonics of recognized
efficiency. . .

i-- ,. ... - .
A"'- - spring ,': tonic ; ' that! has

proven its worth for 27 years.

Life Saving 1 Awards Three i

boya of the Y. M. C. A. will be!
entitled to wear the Red Cross
Junior life saving, bade as a re-- 1

salt of having passed tests this!
week. They are- - Norman Sum-
ner. David Compton,-- ; and Rich--i
ard Hiday.

.
:

Back- - n ob S. Z. 'Spltler,
city carrier at the postoffice is
back on the Job after an absence
of about four months on account

hpFRIGID refinements that mml it the truly eco

; xomical refrigerator to own andti sisaSold only at A GENERA L MOTORS VALUBCard Tables
: TO RENTsTM A il ;

I of illness He Is able to work only
t part . tlmeffor . the 'present. Wil--

11am Stryker, rural carrier. Is
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